TheThreeR's

BayGull,by David Owen Bell
from the Chesapeake

ETTINGRID OFALL OURTRASH
is not easy,andwhateverwe do with
it usuallyhassomenegativeimpact
on the environment.Landfills take up a lot
of open space,and when not properly controlled,canpollute surfaceand groundwaterg
breedrats and flieq andjust plain smellbad.

HEY!Waita minute!
Isn't this book supposedto be about water?
Hey! Guesswhat?It is.
Reducingwastehelpskeep harmful substancesout of landfills and ground water
which may connectto other bodiesof water.
Reducingwastemeanslesstrashfor incineratorsto burn, so there'slesspollution entering the air shed.

Incineratorsare costly,and need alarge
amount of trash to run efficiently.This may
actuallyencouragemore waste.Much of the
that
healy metalsand other toxic substances
Reducingwastesavesenergy,which means
aren't destroyedby burning are either released
lessfossil fuels burned which meansless
into the air or becomepart of the unburned
chemicalnutrients and sulfur oxidesin the
asheswhich often end up in landfills.
air shed.
Peopleoften argueabout theseissuegespeMore
Reducingwastesavesnaturalresources.
cially when someonewantsto locatea landtreesmeanmore habitatfor wildlife.Less
fill or incineratornearby.While people conminins meanslessmininewasteand erosion.
tinue to debatewhich disposalmethodis
Reducingwastemeansfewer
"lessbad" for the environment,there are
trips to the landfill or incinerthingsthat eachof us can do everyday to
ator which savestruck
simply make lesstrash (treat the disease,
fuel and tires and
not just the symptoms).
causeslessair
First of all,REDUCE.This means
pollution,and so
making choicesnot only about
on, and so on, and
what you buy,but how you buy.
so on....Getthe
picture?
Then REUSE.This meansfinding
waysof giving productsand packagessecond,third, and fourth uses.
Finally,RECYCLE. This means
returning usednewspaper,glassbottles,aluminumcans,and other recyclablestuff to be madeinto new
paper,bottles,cans,and
other....stuff.
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Talrea TrashSurveu
HALLENGE STUDENTS
TO MEA.
surehow much trashis producedat
home or in schoolevervweek.then
figure out waysto cut it in half,
Start by weighingthe week'strash output on
a scaleor countinghow many garbagebags
or cansit fills.Estimatehow much of it is
madeup of food waste,cansand bottles,
paper,plastic,etc.If you can,presortthe
trash during the week of your surveyby
havingdifferent containersfor eachtype.
Record the totals or estimates.
Classifyyour trash and record totals How
much of it is madeup of:
"Disposables"(thingsmadeto be used
once,then thrown away,suchas disposable
pens,rilzors,diapers,and lighters,styrofoam
cupsand trays,etc.)
('Compostablest'
(food scrapEyardwaste,etc.)
"Reusables"(thingsyou don't needanymore
but that could be fixed and reused,suchas
clothing,furniture, appliances,
or toys)
"Recyclablestt(stuff you don't need anymore that is madeof recyclablematerials.
suchasglasgaluminum,someplastics,newspapers,magazines,
stationeryand other
white and coloredpaper,includingmemos
and junk mail)
'Avoidables" (thingsyou don't need in the
first place,suchasmail order catalogs,extra
copiesof newspapersand magazinegunnecessaryclothing,toyq gadgets,or other stuff
you reallydon't need)
Analyzeyour trash.How much of it can be
recycledor composted?How much of it can
be reused?How much of the disposables
can
be replacedby reusablesand recyclables?
How much of the avoidablescan be avoided?
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Go to the sourceto find waysof reducing
waste.At home,this meansthe kitchen,
bathroom,home office,and yard.At school,
start with the classroom,then checkout the
cafeteria,office,scienceand art roomg and
janitorial department-anywhere trashis
made.
Apply the three R's.Can you reduceby having your nametaken off junk mail and catalog lists and by usingboth sidesof a sheetof
paper?Can your schoolwashand reuse
sturdy plasticor metal lunch trays insteadof
buying disposablestyrofoamones?Can
teachersand parentsusetheir own washable
mugsfor coffeeand tea insteadof one-time
Can your schoolbuy recycled
disposables?
paper?Can you start recyclingand composting programsat home and at school?Can
you usewashablecloth napkinsand washclothsinsteadof paper towels?Can you buy
rechargeablebatteries?refillable pens?cloth
grocerybags?Can you buy productsmade
from recycledmaterials?
Measureyour trash output again.Did you
meet your goal?Keep applyingthe three
R's and measuringyour trash output every
now and then.Sort your trash to make rerycling easierand to identify areasthat can be
improved.Remember,every aluminumcan
you recycle,every empty box you reuse,
everypieceof styrofoamyou refusesaves
and landfill spacewhile
energy,resources,
reducingpollution.

a Zero
Paclring
WasteLunch
EARIIrNG wASTE-FREEwAYs ro
T
pack their lunch is a way studentscan
I
l-Jnery
conserveresourcesand make
lesswaste.Offer them theseguidelines from the Center for Environmental Education.
No Disposables-Use a lunch box
or fabric bag to carry your lunch.If
you bring a paper bag,reuseit when
possible.Ban "good" bagsfrom the
cafeteriagarbagecan.

Avoid PrepackagedSingleServing
buythesefor
Containers-Manyparents
convenienceand their "tteat value". Since
each"treat" createsa singleservingof wastg
askparentsinsteadto buy large sizesof things
you like, suchasyogurt,chipg and cookies,
and pack them in reusablecontainers
Use Reusables-Get durableplasticfood
containers,or washout plasticmargarine
tubs,yogurt cups,etc.when they're empty
and reusethem over and over again.Empty
water and sodabottles,bicyclebottleg and
thermosescan be usedover and over again.
Use Recyclables--Make surethe container you choosecan actuallybe recycledin
your area.Aluminum is acceptedeverywhere,but plasticcontainersand juice boxes
are not easyto rerycle.

Avoid Buytng Plastic Sandwich
Bags-Keepandreusethebagsthatyour
food comesin (suchasbread bags).These
can basilybe wiped,rinsed,and left to dry
againand again.If you must buy food
wrapping,look for unbleachedwax paper or
celldlosebags.

No Sfyrofoam(polystyrene)-Ever.
This is a one-useitem that is not easilyrew-

cled.Pollution is a by-productof making
polystyrene,an item whoseusefullife can
usuallybe countedin minutes
Ihke Leftovers Home-Even thesedon't
haveto be garbagewhen you take them
home for the family pet or compostpile.
Once you've mastereda low or zero waste
lunch,seewhere elsein your home or school
you can practicethe three R's.How about
zero wastebirthday parties?Or campingtrips?

The Next Step
Thke a tour of your home or school.Look
for ways that we all impact water quality
every day.Waterdraing electricalswitches
and outletg garbagecanqand wastebaskets
are ideal placesto start.
Whateverentersyour home or schoolmust
eventuallyleave.Whatchoicescanwe make
that will lessenour impact?
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Activity: Hold or Attend a Local Swap Meet or Yard Sale
Haveyou everbeento a yardsale,swapmeet,thrift store,or shoppedon eBay? The next
time you or your family is lookingto purchasea particularitem, look into shoppingthe
"used"market. Therearemanygoodsin greatconditionthatpeoplearelookingto get
rid of.
Many households
have"stuff'they don't wantor useanymore.Whatdo you with these
things?Throwthemaway?Hidethemin the backof the closet?Selling,donating,or
exchangingitemswith othersis the perfectway to personallyrid yourselfof fully
functioningobjectswithoutputtingunneeded
wastein a landfill andclutteringyour
home.
Therearea numberof waysto passon the "stuff'you no longerwant. If you havea
smallnumberof things,an appliancefor exampleor a bagof clothes,you cantradeor
passit alongto a friend,postan ad on Craig'sList or in your localnewspaper,
or donate
to a local charity(like The SalvationArmy, Goodwill,etc.)
If you havea basement,garage,
or housefull of "stuff" it maybe time to hold a yard sale
your
You
or swapmeet.
and
family canchooseto do this individuallyor chooseto hold
an eventwith classmates
andtheir families,neighbors,or othercommunitymembers.
Thereis a goodchancethatthereareothersin your communitythat would be interested
in participatingin a groupsaleor swap.
So,whatcanyou do?Be proactive.Talk to your classmates,
friends,teachers,neighbors,
andothercommunitymembersandfind out everyone'sinterest.Choosea datethat
worksfor everyoneanddecideon a placeto hold the event. It couldtakeplaceat your
school,in your neighborhood,
at a localcommunitycenter,or church. Getthe word out
andadvertisethis earthfriendlyway of shopping.This eventis a win-win for all
involved. Individualsgetrid of stuff andfind newtreasures
andnothinggetsthrown
away.
How doesthis modelthethreeR's. Whatareotherwaysto reduce,reuse,andrecyclein
your community?How canyou promotethe threeR's in your community?How can
shoppingat ayardsalehelpthe Chesapeake
Bay?

